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LOCAL SEO INFORMATION

Business Name:
Phone Number:
Address:
Email:
Website:
Short Description:

Long Description:

Category:
Opening Date:
Tags:

Facebook:
Twitter:
Instagram:
YouTube:
Yelp:
Other Socials:

Hours:
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

Google Sheet Version Here

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1smkBgA87H2VvIS--sDxse6chb4YQbrqgYtzN-KBmmLE/edit?usp=sharing


General Step By Step Guide To Local SEO

     Claim / Create
Your Listing

1

     Fill out all
business info

2

     Add your
name, address &
phone number to
your website.

3

     Optimize Onsite SEO
4

     Create listings
on other directories

5

     Fill out your
website with content
containing local
keywords

6

     Add regular posts
to Google My Business

7

     Respond to reviews
and questions

8
     Update changing
 business information
regularly

9

     Analyze competitors
to see what you can
do to get ahead of
them

10



GOAL #1: Have An Accurate Google Listing 

GOAL #2: Have A Listing That Appears In Top 3 Results On Map Pack

GOAL #3: Have A Listing That Appears At The #1 Position

 - Claim / create your listing
 - Completely fill out all business information
 - Regularly update your listing as information
   changes such as phone numbers or hours

 - All steps from the previous goal +
 - Fill out the blue directories found on the next page
 - Improve onsite SEO
 - Add business information to the footer on your website
 - Post on Google My Business twice a month
 - Respond to Reviews

 - All steps from the previous goals +
 - Try your best to fill out all listings found on      
.   the next page
 - Post on Google My Business once a week 

What is Your Local SEO Goal?



Local SEO Directories

Google My Business
Apple Maps
Facebook
Bing
Yelp
Foursquare
BBB.org
Local.Yahoo.com
Mapquest.com
Yellowpages.com
Manta.com
tomtom.com
Justlanded.com
Citysearch.com
Merchantcitcle.com
Superpages.com

us.kompass.com
factual.com
local.com
city-data.com
brownbook.net
yellowbook.com
chamberofcommerce
infobel.com
insiderpages.com
yellowbot.com
elocal.com
hotfrog.com
ezlocal.com
local.botw.org
storeboard.com
tupalo.com

cybo.com
ibegin.com
salespider.com
showmelocal.com
neustarlocaleze.biz
citysquares.com
n49.com
cylex.us.com
yasabe.com
threebestrated.com
2findlocal.com
bizvotes.com

USAGym.org
GymnasticsHQ
USAIGC.com
sportfocus.com
totalwellness.club
sportstavern.com
FitnessConnectors
fitnessnearme.com
ideafit.com
directoryfitness.com

How To Find Location Specific Directories
Search for the following terms and find local directories:

“Directories in (Your City)”

“Top Local Directories”

“Business Directories Near Me”

“Directories Near Me”



Review Response

Negative Review Responses

________, I am very sorry to see you had a 1-star experience. It's tough for us to
rectify issues if we don't have any feedback. We'd love to hear from you so we can make
things right. Please send details to (your email address). Thank you for taking the time
to leave us this feedback so we can continue to improve.

”
“ ___________, We are very sorry to hear that (customer complaint) happened. Please

contact me at (your email address) I'd love to hear from you so we can make things right.
Thank you for taking the time to leave us this feedback so we can continue to improve. 

”
“

Positive Review Responses

Hi ___________, thanks for the great review, we hope to serve you again soon! ”“
Thank you so much for your review! We look forward to your next visit! ”“
Hi  _________, thank you so much for taking the time to leave a review. We
look forward to having the opportunity to serve you again soon! ”“

Thanks for the excellent rating ___________! We hope to serve you again soon! ”“

”“ Thanks for the review ____________! We're glad to see you enjoyed our gym
as much as we do!

”“ Hi ___________, thanks for such a great rating, we look forward to serving you
again soon!
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